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solutiontothelackof practicalknowledge;howeverthereis a needtodeterminehow
successfulthesechangeshavebeenin ordertocontinuetoprovidethebesteducational
experiencefor thestudents.Thepurposeof thisreportis to researchandevaluatethe
Page2
effectivenessof thecasestudyteachingmethodin theHotelOperationscourse.The










ten-weektimeconstraintsthestudentsthathavegraduatedor areno longerin the
HospitalityprogramatRIT will notbeincludedin thesurvey.Furthermore,sincethe






be completeduntil a narrowertopiccanbe selected.Afterpreliminaryresearcha
meetingwill beheldwiththeprojectmentorandthetitlewill befine-tunedandtargeted
Page3
researchwill beginat thelibrary,withtheassistanceof thehospitalitydepartment's




currentliteratureandresearchthatrelatesto theresearchtopic. Thissectionwill also
discusswhetherthisliteraturesupportstheuseofcasestudiesasateachingmethod.
It will benecessarytodevelopasurveythatcanbedistributedtoall thestudents
thathavetakentheHotelOperationscoursesincethechangeshavebeenputin place.
Theauthorwill developa surveyutilizingMicrosoftWord. Theprojectmentorwill
makesuggestionsandtherevisesurvey,whichwill thendistributedtoall theavailable


































































































































































































































































































































Utilize theory, class Instruction, experience when sovlng case studies
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want this book on my shelf' - Nigel Fielding, University of
Surrey






How the Case Method Works
Whenstudentsarepresentedwitha case,theyplacethemselvesin theroleof thedecision-
makeras theyreadthroughthesituationandidentifythe problemtheyarefacedwith.The
nextstep is to performthenecessaryanalysis-examiningthecauses,consideringaltemative
coursesof actions-to cometo a setof recommendations.
To get the mostoutof cases,studentsreadandreflecton thecaseandthenoftenmeetin
smallstudygroupsbeforeclassto "warmup"anddiscusstheirfindingswithotherclassmates.
In class-under the questioningandguidanceof theprofessor-studentsprobeunderlying
issues,comparedifferentaltematives,andfinally,suggestcoursesof actionin lightof the
company'sobjectives.









Classparticipationis so importanto the leamingmodelat HBSthat50%of a student'sgrade
is basedonthequalityof classparticipation.Thisrequiresstudentsandfacultyto workclosely
together-anotherhallmarkof theHBSexperience.
Duringtheirtimeat Harvard,studentsstudyand prepareover500cases-a transforming
experiencethathelpsthemto recognizetheuniqueaspectsof differentsituations,define
problems,suggestfurtheravenuesof analysis,anddeviseandimplementactionplans.Once
theyfinishthe program,HBSgraduateshavetheconfidencetheyneedto gooff andtacklethe
manybusinesschallengestheywill facein theircareers.
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